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         Summary. The investigation work was held in Azerbaijan State Agrarian University's 

faculty of “Veterinary medicine and zoo engineering” and in the laboratory of chair “Cattle 

breeding and fish products technology”. Production of eggs and quail meat is assortments 

delicaclose state of high dietary products. Quail eggs and meat have high taste properties differ 

delicate texture, juiciness, and flavor. Quail meat has a specific taste of wild birds and contains 

more fat. Found that 1 g/quail eggs compared to chicken contains more times of vitamin A in 1,5 

times, B1 and B2 2,8 to 2,2 times. 
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         Резюме. Исследование проводилось в «Учебном центре выращивание  перепелок и в 

лаборатории «Технология продуктов животноводства и рыбных продуктов» при 

факультете «Ветеринарной медицина и зооинжинерии» Азербайджанского 

Государственного Аграрного  Университета. Производства яиц и мяса перепелов является 

ассортиментом деликатесной высокопитательной, диетической продукции. Яйца и мясо 

перепелов обладают высокими вкусовыми свойствами, отличаются нежной 

консистенцией, сочностью, ароматом. Мясо перепелов имеет специфический вкус диких 

птиц и содержит больше жира. Установлено, что в 1 гр  перепелиных яиц, по сравнению  с 

куриными, содержится больше (раз): витамина: А в 1,5 раз, B1 в 2,8 и  B2 в 2,2 раза.  

         There are 55 contemporary Poultry farms work in Azerbaijan nowadays. But, therefore 

people always have great interest to composition rich eggs and meat.  That’s why, these products 

are always expensive in markets.  

         Recently, farmers have great interest in breeding of quails meat and eggs, because these 

products have rich structure than the other Poultry products. The interest to breeding of quails 

doesn’t form by chance. The quail meat considers the diet product and its eggs also differ with 

its rich composition than the other birds’ eggs. The quail meat   was included to the ration of 

cosmonauts in 22
nd

 on March in 1990 and it is still used.  

         The structure of quail meat consists of 74,6% water, 13,1% protein, 11,2% fat, 1,1% ash. 

100 gr egg considered 158 kkal energy source. 

         The quail meat also differs not only with its taste, but also with its slim consistention, 

juiciness, and flavor aromatic. In producing quail meat is considered main interesting work is 

egg producing.  
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         The quail egg is smaller 5 times than the hen eggs but by its composition it is richer than 

the hen eggs 5 times thus, phosphor, calcium, iron (vitamins A, B) is more 2-3 times. Vitamin D 

is in active form in quail meat.  It is forbidden the rachis ill in children.  The copper, cobalt and 

irreplaceable amino acids are also in its egg.  The quails egg also cure some other illness like 

anemia, head illness, bronchial asthma, gastritis, heart and nervous system, chronicle cholosistid,  

the special ovokcid matter cure stomach inflammation, stomach cat are, allergic diseases and 

some other illness.  

        The yellow of this egg is rich with vitamins, pantothenic acids, micro-macro elements. In it 

we can also find the fat acids which is very useful to the human organism.  It is strengthen our 

mind and influence to our nervous system very well.  The lutein matter influence to our eyes.  

        The quails egg has special role in the ration of children, because it is very rich with vitamins 

and with some other matters. The high protein influence to the growing of children, strengthen 

children immune system and forbidden skin diseases. That’s why, it is very useful giving 2 quail 

eggs to school children on a day [1].  

       The surface of quail meat is rich with calcium carbonate and with 27 elements (cupper, 

phosphor, sulphur, zinc, silisium etc.) it helps in fixing bones, nails, hairs, teeth and teeth palate.  

       Comparing with other birds the body temperature is very high in quails (+42
0
C) and that’s 

why in its eggs there can’t be any infection (as the illness salmonellyoz) and the surface of egg is 

very hard. The egg can be durable in room condition during 30 days and in the refrigerators 

during 60 days.  

       There are many countries in the world that they are dealing in breeding quails such as Japan, 

USA, Italy, France, England, Germany, Poland, Bulgaria, Turkey, Russia, Baltic countries and 

also in our republic (Japan and white English sex).  

        During the breeding process it must be given great interest to the indicators of quality 

products. Thus, in breeding the main process is an incubation of egg.  Taking of eggs from the 

healthy farms is one of its incubation qualities. And also feeding of female quails with quality 

meals is also very important. For the improving of embrown we must get healthy egg and in 

hatch process we must get healthy and durable chickens.  For putting egg in incubator we must 

choose the eggs very carefully. Its surface must be very hard and in it there must be any cracks. 

During the incubation process we must never choose soft surface  and dirty eggs.  

        The egg which is selected for the incubation process we must not keep an egg in 2 sides 

blowing, because it is speeding evaporation process and helps the air to come into  the surface 

very immediately. The eggs must be kept by its edge side  in upper position. The air temperature 

here must be 8-12
0
C, dampness must be 75-80%.  

       The eggs which are chosen for incubation must be controlled in zoo technical labs 

differently once a month due to the rules.  If in yellowness of eggs vitamin A in100 gr is below 

18-20 mg and carotenoid is below 15-17 mg so these eggs can’t be used for incubation.  

       The eggs firstly incubated in the plates in 13-14 gr, after 2 hours in 11-14 gr plates then in 2 

hours in 10-11 hours. During the incubation process the eggs must be biologically controlled for 

2 times (during 17 days). Fist control held on 6 days and the second control held on 12 days age. 

While looking the eggs with ovoskop it can be easily seen unlived eggs, the dead embrown in 

improving process and so on.  These kinds of eggs getting out of the incubator and in its place 

put the other healthier eggs. The newly eggs must be put down on other plates its putting time  

on it [2]. 

       While the hatching process it must be given attention to the chicken’s hard durable system, 

beak and legs must be yellow.  After the hatching process during 6-12 hours in every boxes must 
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be put down 25 heads chickens (the size of this box is 30x30x10, divided into 4 places) and 100 

heads quails must be sent to the previous chosen buildings. The buildings firstly disinfected. 

During the disinfection the main things are washed and the main areas are whitened. Thus, for 

the disinfection process it must be used 2% natrium-hidrokcid, 10% calcium-soda, and chloride 

of lime.  

       The quail chickens also can be kept for days in special boxes (its size 30x30x10). In this 

case the upper level of the box must be covered with slim holes material.  

        24 hours days age of quails weight is 6-10 gr. Although, its weight is very small the quails 

can easily gained their weight 15 times much more. 

      

                                           Timetable 1 

 

 The changing dynamics of alive weight of quails after the incubation process  

 

The weight of 

egg putting in 

incubation, gr 

The alive weight of birds, gr  

In 12 hours of 

incubation  

24 36 48 

10,4 7,6±0,14 7,5±0,71 9,1±0,45 11,4±0,23 

11.2 8,3±0,74 8,01±0,33 9,9±0,22 11,8±1,03 

12,3 8,6±0,07 8,3±0,02 10,2±0,07 12,7±0,36 

14.1 9,8±0,15 9,4±0,73 11,4±0,37 14,1±0,79 

 

        As a protein meal in firstly days to quails it is given curds, boiled hen egg (1 egg to 45-50 

chickens). As well as, we can use the quail egg, too. Thus, for 10 head chickens it is used 1 quail 

egg. The quails are feed 5 times a day and watered. The meal plates must be placed as a chess 

game form in the buildings (30x30x2 size). The water plates also placed by the food plates for 

100 heads quails. In every watering and feed process the plates must be washed. For every head 

chicken the place must be 2,5-3 sm. From the 1 day age with the feeding it also must be given 2-

3 mg furazolidon and some antibiotics. Thus, the chickens are really impregnated. Usually, on 10 

days to every head we must give 0,5-1 mg biomisine and terramisin and other antibiotics and in 

15 days giving these bills must be repeated again. After 3-5 days it must be given luceme, green 

grass, nettle  on little cutting form [3]. 

         During this time the temperature and dampness must be regulated in the buildings, too. For 

the 1 day age the heat is a main factor for them. Because they can’t defeated them. Because, on 1 

day the temperature in the building must be 35-37
0
C, on 2 nd day it must be 31

0
C, on 3

rd
 day 

27
0
C temperature and dampness must be 65-70%.  For the determining the temperature we can 

use thermometer and for the dampness we can use psychometric.  These instruments must be 

hanged 50 sm upper the floor. For the heating of the building we can also use special heating 

systems, as well as infrared rays light (the power of it must be 300 Vt). The lamps must be 

hanged 50 sm upper the floor. The air flow in the buildings must be on hot days of the year 2,5 

m/min and on cold days it must be 0,4 m/min.  For this time for the 1 kg of alive weight it is 

demanded on cold days of the year 1,5 m
3
/hour  air flow, and on hot days the air flow must be 5 

m
3
/hour.  For the 2 days the light is on  for 24 hours. Then it is regularly bellowed.  The using 

power 40 Vt hanging lamps is used for 10 m
2
 area.  The power of light in the building is 20-25 lk 

is normal.  

         If we will take care of chickens of quails due to the care technology it will occure to its 

alive weight well. Thus these indicators for 1-30 days age quails are 95-97%.  The pubescence 
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process of quails begins at the age of 40 days. At first days the egg productivity is 4 %, then after 

some days for 65 days the productivity is 72,6%. The first days the weight of eggs is 4-6 gr, then 

they are 10,78 gr.  

 

             Timetable 2 

The intensive egg productivity of quail’s birds 

 

The age of birds, by days The egg productivity,% The weight of eggs, gr  

35-40 4,0 5,63 

41-45 22,0 8,12 

46-50 47,3 9,50 

51-55 54,0 9,78 

56-60 67,0 10,75 

61-65 72,6 10,78 

 

       According to upper mentioned we must say that the interest to the organic products and rich 

structure products in people is improved.  That’s why it is demanded the building of big Poultry 

farms and little farms and formed the local bird population. 
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